
We have been recently told of the great andsain-
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tary changes workedin England in cleansing the
1Cburob there of the corruptions whichitis alleged
she had, in tLecourse of ages, incurred. Amorjg
there corruptions, weare told, for example,abelief

inapurgatory where relief was to be obtained by expiationsand
penances donehere wasoneof the worst, and one which by its fruits—

such, fpr instance,as the devotion of wealth to procure prayers
andoblationß— aroused popular indignation and disgust. Itisuseful
for ue, therefore, to find some explanationof the methods by whichthe corruptions alluded to wereremoved,and better things-morepleasing to thepeople,and moresalutary for them— restored or sub-
stituted in their place. Let us, for example, take the charitableinstitutions of the country, which were certainly supported in greatpartby themoney given or bequeathed to gain indulgences or pro-vide prayers for the benefit of suffering souls:— "The Great
Hoppital of Norwich," writes the Rev. Dr. Jessopp, a well-kncwnAnglican clergyman, in theNineteenth Century for June, "is one ofthe very few survivals of those many refuges for the aged poor which
existed inconsiderable numbers down to the time when the detest-able oligarchy which made havoc of the land in the nameof KingEdward the Sixthswept them all away. . . But it wasonly oneof five hundredhospitals, which were robred of their all in the firsthalf of the sixteenth century." Dr. Jeasopp goes on to describeother actions of the reformingand cleansing powers, which also arenot withouttheir suggestiveness. " People,"he says," talk as if thespoliationof the monasteries were themonster act of robbery of thatbad time. We are perpetually assured that that measure dealt a
crushing blow to the labouring population,as if they were the great
losers— the great sufferers. lamby no means sure that it wasso.It was the pillage of the hospitals that wasthe first great wrong
done to thepoor;but it was the confiscation of the fundsbelonging
to the guilds that wrought immeasurably greater mischief. It hasbeen calculated that five huDdred hospitals— let us call themalmshouses, for they were that, and little else but that— were
plundered. Poor old men and old women lost their homes
and theirmaintenance,and were turnedoutinto theroads tobeg theirbread. That wasbadenough;but there weremore.than thirty tlwusaiulguilds that were stripped of their all by a sweep of tae pan. Tae
guilds answeredpartly toour trades union societies, partly to benefit
clubs. Some of themhad existed for centuries;somehad largeacumu-
lated funds, the savings of generations iof penurious thrift, grown
habitual to those poor toilers by the discipline of long training in theduty of providing for the future. There was not a village ia theland
that wasnot ruthlesslydespoiledof its littlehoards. The guilds wereabsolutely looted:they lost every farthing they possessed,every rag
and cup and platter. The gangs of ruffians did their work so
thoroughly among the frightened villagers, that not only were theybeggared, but the whole machinery of self-help whichhad been atwork from time immemorial was absolutely extinguished." Of theconsequences of the rdforming and cleansing measures in questionDr. Jessopp also speaks. "

Our modern trades unions and benefitclubs," he says, "
are things of yesterday. For more than twocenturies after that bideoua spoliation Englishmen of the working-classes neverrose to the conception that they could help themselves.They belonged to the parish and the parishbelonged to them; theparish bred them, as the paiish bred the owls and the pole-cats;theparish used them till they were past work, then theparish put theminto the poor-house, where the idiots drivelled, and the palsied

mumbled, and thehalt and the blind howled andcursed and raved;
and there they huddled,gaunt and Btolidly desperate till they died]
like rats in their holes ;and then they tumbledinto their graves,
sometimes two or three at a time, the sexton taking care not to go'
toodeep, for decent,burial couldn't be done at themoney." And allthis wasdone, we are continually told-by people,nevertheless,whoitischaritable tobelieve know littleof what they are talking about—in order torestorea primitivepurity andsimplicity,
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Mb. GoldwinBmith, who has bat apoor opinion
of Mr.Balfour's Irish Land Bill,and argues that,
because farmers in Ontario, as he says, are deep in
the books of mortgagees, peasant proprietors in

Ireland must alsobecome so,is more comfortable in hismind as tq
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IT would seem, however, that "
mrch of

England itself is by no means free f rruption,
and requires evena good deal of

-
ng. Thechurch inquestion,indeed,appear* o in a con-

tinual state of transition, and there is no knowir; when it is tobecomestationary. Its task infact,is, as wearegit atounderstand,
to accommodate religion to the progress of the w -Id, ringing thtchanges as the successive periodsdemandit. This ndeer seems tobe the rational conclusion from an article writteni, the iterestaofthe Broad Church party, by the Rey. H. B. Ha eie i the Con-temporary Review for June. « The Low Church b c done well,"he
Bays, « but they have had their day ; they have leivened the laity.The HighChurch have done well. They have made rsligion fashion,
able,but they have not leavened the laity. Pusey -evergot hold ofthe masses like Wesley. The reason c that is that
Puseyism was Italian, Wesleyanism was En£l.£ 1. h; but neitherwas intellectual, and the reform now needed in the Chorch
is essentially an intellectual reform." "We want a formof sound words,1" explains the writer, "which will ring true in
nineteenth century ears. The creedsand articles arenow 'like sweet
bells jangled out of tune.'" "

The Broad|Church,"he explains again" feels the need of bringing the praying and the preachiog of theAnglicanChurch into harmony withnineteenth century thought and
feeling, Itdoes notbelieve that the theology of Constantinoin thefourth century was any more final than the settlement of Henry
VIII.in the eixteenth century." The writer evidently doesnot set too
high a value on the work done in the sixteenth century:

— "The
Luther movement," he says,

"
became a revolution. England

separatedfromRome, because Rome would not allow a reform from
within. Theconsequences? Externaldecenciesof worship trampled
upon, numberless aids' to religion, helps, manuals,organisations for
charityruthlessly Bwept away. Stained-glass smashed, Gothio
treasures ruined, the belief in a Divine Presence with
the Church enfeebled, half-killed by blows dealt at the
supernatural, which is, fence as we will, the life of religion
inall its various forms; and only just now are weslowly bringing
back Artto the Sanctuary, andthe senseof supernaturalPrincipalities
and Powers to the world." But, verily, a Church which, as thiswriter implies,at the outset half-killed the life of religion, and ia
only just now,aftercenturies of existence, atoning for the deed by
slowly bringing it back to the world,is hardly to be congratulated
on the work accomplished by it. Itmay,moreover,be permittedus
to doubt,without much irreverence,as to theefficacy of its restora-tive efforts. Meantime, Mr. Haweis bears high testimony to theliberal dealing of the Church of England withits ministers, and tells
us what is still wanting to them inorder that they may be placed
completely abreaßt with the intellectual needs of the period. "We
the clergy of the Anglican church," be writes, "

havenow a liberty
indoctrine andritual unknownto any other Church in Christendom.
Is ittoo much to expect that a Church that can do bo much oat of
deference to modern opinions and carry so rapidly such reformß
from within, will some day give us simple alternative forms for the
Sacraments ? MayIadd an expnrgated Bible, selected Psslms, one
Creedal statement, simpler and briefer, additional qualifying
and liberating rubrics, sanctioning a more elastic conduct of the
services, and, lastly,a «otal repeal of the Act of Uniformity, an
oppressive document unknown to the early Church, and already
uDder the Act of 1865, become almost a deadletter." But when the
Church of England is fully purged from the corruptions by which it
is itself defiled,some of which are pointed out by Mr. Haweis in the
passage quotedby us, it will be time enough for its members to
descant on the corruptions they imagine to exist elsewhere. Thisnevertheless, wemay add,can hardly ever be, for a Church, in per-
manent transition and advancting paripassu with the progress of
the world,must be still engaged in freeing itself from the condition
of each precedingperiod,now become defilement.


